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N.iiiren in thin eoUtnn. munt tuui per line fur
drill ami Avu culi ior lnm r.b milieiiUMil lnur-Hun- .

Kf ono H'wk. :jd conm wi
li nnlh, fcl cuius r liuu.

Sehoomnyer's Eestaunuit.
If you want a good square meal call on

Charles Sehocnmycr. He has also nccom-inodHtio- n

for a few more day boarders.
His table is known to bo first class und

(

prices reasonable.

ICE! UK!!

TUCKS IX '.

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th ami Levee, my

ice house ami ollico is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and Uth streets. Orders will
same as usual, both wholesale and

retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.
Jacob Ki.kk.

Furnished Rooms (or Kent.

Several large furnished rooms for rent up
stairs in Tin-- : Bim.i.ktin building. Apply
to Mis. Fitok.hai.U.

Canary It ml Lost.
A canary bird escaped from its caveat

my lesidence OliCioss street, between Wash
ington avenue and Walnut Greets. Finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
bird at my residence. S. E. Yu.sox. lw

Bought and l.eiLM-d- .

I have bought the meat shop, stock and
fixtures, heretofore ruu by Fred Koehler,
on the south silo of Eighth street, between
the avenues, and have employed Mr. L.J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will be constantly kept on
hand autl patronage. Ixith wholesale and
retail, is solicited. Ihav also leased the
eteam sausage factory of Koehler Brother!
on Seventeenth strent, an! will be
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of the be-- t uuality on short
notice. Orders from ahroad and at home
solicited and promptly filled.

Charles Gilliiofkeu.

A Challenge.
Toth Sec. Anb B. B. flab;
The Singer B. B. Club hereby challenge to
play you a game of baseball on next Sun-

day at 2 ::J0 o'clock, on 29th street, be-

tween Washington and Sycamore.
Ed Si'Encek, Captain.

E. J. Cottkk, Sec.

Notice to Creditors.
Persons holding any claim against the

Cairo Turn Gemeinde must present same by
next Saturday to Mr. Stephen Schwaniiz,
Cairo Brewery, for adjustment. If not
preseuted by the time specified such claim
will be considered settled. C. Mehneh,

Sec. 5t

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

deliveiing ice to all parts of tho city. I
Lave also au ico box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A Bhare of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Geo. W. Si'Icnce.

Use Thk Caiko Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
munilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
8. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Cottauk KOU KENT, in good location
Chuap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
The Bulletin building.

tl. MltS. FlTZOEHALl).

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Stinwt's Retail Ice Box.
CousuinciB of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiffs store where
ico in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the Biimo as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Hi'koat.

F:r Ueut Dwelling.
I will rent my house on Fifteenth street

to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with diu-in- g

room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and is in good condition. Apply to me on
the premises or at Barclay Bin's Ohio levee
drug store. Jas. S. Ueaul-en- .

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be beard.
Vet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Cnugha and Odds. Trial
iMittlea given away at Geo. E. O'Hara'B
drug store. (jjj

Not For a Fortune.
"Phew" I wouldn't marry her if Bbu'd a

fortune. Poor girl, nhe'd be all right if
alio took Spring Blossom, the best thing in
tho world for offensive breath. Price f0
cents, trial bottles 10 ceuts. Paul G.
Schuli, Agent.

QITV JIARHHAL'B notice.
Notllhtrcby ffWen thtli tul

poand bs Iteon eubllbd on Umirrud itront,
ueu Eighth, sod tht all bor trid duL' upon
wblch taiM fiav vol been ptld, found runulus itUrg wlibln the corporate limit of the cllr, will

e caught up tod Impounded md tbn ownure fined.
. U, MYUS, City Marebal.
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Notice tn theta eommnt, tB ceuia per line,
tech lBKertlon. Marked

Chicago Ico Cream at King's Gardeu

Saturday uight. It

Winter Bros, opened up in their new

place of business yesterday.

A good string band at King's Gardt-- n

to night and Saturday night. H

Vo cases of a criminal character before

Justice Bobinson's police c mrt yesterday.

Grand illumination at King's Ice Cream

Garde, to night and Saturday night. It
-I- snac Grillin was fined five dollars and

costs lor disorderly conduct by Magistrate

Comings yesterday.

Mr. Eichhoff is having his feed mills,

on Washington avenue, newly painted und

generally overhauled.

The rivers continue to full so, does tho

s'.pn and laiu water. The late rain will not

eflV.ct the river at this point seriously.

The Villa Kidge peach scasun has

opened. Shipments have been made to

Chicago and other points. The crop

promises to be of good quality and quantity.

The Singer base bull club chalenges

flic Arab base ball club ton match game to

be played m t Suuday afternoon at2::J0
oYloek, on Twenty ninth street. See notice

in special locals.

-- A letUr fi in Mr. C. H.intiy, who has

cbargv ot a general store at Carmi b-- r Mr.

John McXulty, states that business is gnd
10 that town, and that the writer is tiu

cicily.
A Upiibiutn di'y h

Uxii st trtel in l'i i.i. i'i by M. A. M.

Br.-wn- . Tiie Padutih lUi'.y Tiin- - is it--
1

ur-- de plume. It is a ?;x -

patmt inj-ide- neatly pri.'itea n t.'.t t u'j. it.
May it kutceed.

A force .if uu-n- . under the 1irtcti--- - f

Mr. Warner, the superintendent, was at

wotk yesterday, repairing the !i

lines which have been out of or ler
fur some time. No. CO is one of th

ones.

Seven of the nine tariff commissioners,

who are to examine into and consider the

advisability of reducing the w ar tariff on

UfCfSsanes of life, are strong, high tariff

men. The rep-n- of the commission can

be easily anticipated.

The Alto Pass fishing party Murned
last evening. They their trip
about as much as excessive heat, energetic,

elephantine mosquitoes, no fib, no game

and uo comfort of any kiud would permit.
They will go again very soon.

Mr. D. F. King will run a buss from

his garden, opsite the court house, to

Sixth street and Ohio levee from 7:1)0 to
10:1)0 p. in., making a round trip every 15

minutes for Scents. This certainly a great
accommodstiou'to our down as well as our

up town people. It

No traces of the body of the German
watchman at the coal fleet up town, named

Kehrt, who was drowned in the Ohio river
Wednesday, had been louud up to last
evening, although efforts were madu to do
so. Mr. Felix King has been ap-

pointed Kehrt's successor.

A drunken white man was lying with
his feet in tho Ohio river near the upper
wharf boat Wednesday. lie had evidently
gone there to take a nap, though some
thought with the intention of drowning
himself. He was taken charge of by au of-

ficer.

Do the republicans who oppose Capt.
Thomas' nomination because, aa they claim,
ho used his inlluenco in favor of the
appointment oi a democratic friend to an
ollice, openly acknowledge that they aro
seeking only the loaves and fishes for their
own F.ellish benefit, instead of seeking the
best interests of the people of this district ?

Tho republic of Costa Ulca has ac-

credited a lady, Mine. Beatrice, as her en-

voy extraordinary to Washington. This is

the first instance? of tho kind in the hintory
of our government. But if ladies are capa-

ble of reigning as queens, why not capable
of serving as ministers?

The army worm, with the incoming of
warm weather, is pushing north through
Ohio to the summer resorts of the lake re-

gion, foraging as be noes. Missouri farm-

ers look on serenely. We have made
our record against public plunderers, and
have naught to fear,

Parainore's Great Cairn and Texas nar-

row gauge has progressed so rapidly that
the 1st of July will see construction trains

running into Bird's Point, opposite this
city, and by October 1 over 700 miles of
road will bo in full operation. Fourteen
locomotives and two hundred new cats ore
in rapid course of constitution, and will
arrive hero as last as needed. Incline ar-

rangements for transfer across tho Missis-

sippi at this poiut are being pushed rap-

idly forward.

An Atchison, Kas., court yesterday al-

lowed a man a liberal judgment against a
telegraph company which ''bulled" his mes-

sage so as to make "fifteen" read "fifty."
This is certainly a step in the direction of
the millenium, and it encourages tho hope
that the day will yet como when some
ufctislaction will be dished out to tho editor
fthoso able article on "Truth" is converted
by the intelligent compositor into a dis-

quisition on "Mush."

Tho Cairo Masonic lodge has decided

upon Sprmgvale, on the St. Louis & Cairo

road, as tho place to hold itspicuic on St.

John's day, tho 24th instant. Springvulo is

twenty three miles from here. Tliero aro

cool, shady groves, crystal streams, and

fine o pportunities for sport. A special train

of five coaches will leave here tit eight

o'clock, and return 1 he evening of tho same

day. Only the Masons and their families,

and such friends as they may invito will

go, carrying lunches and refreshments with

them.

About twenty young men have been en-

gaged nearly every day for a week back in

practicing for a tournament to bo bad in St.

Mary's Park on the coming Fourth of July.
Tho practice tournaments take place every

morning at tho park and every eveuing on

t Liu plain near tho Mississippi levee, opposite

Sixth and Eighth streets. Largo numbers

of citizens gather tit tho latter place every

evening to witness tho sport. There aro

some good equestrians among the riders

and some who handle tho lance very skil-

fully.

A number of our citizens aro beautify

lug their premises by planting flowers and

shrulbeiry in their front yards. Perhaps

nothing makes a more agreeable impuls-

ion upon tho pedestrians, especially

strangers, than beautiful residences sur-

rounded by beautiful flower gardens. The

former all citizens can not have, but such

as they have cau be made to appear neat

and clean, a:id can be made objects of spe-

cial admiration by being made the central

figure or t ack of a taty ii't'.e tlnver

gar k ti.

Mr. J. Wrijtt aa 1 Miv I hi). George
wt-r- nirrit i ycUrdiy li-f- . in.-- at eleven

VI k. the r:del)ti--- tlie I'lide's

piiM.ts in N'! :h M I. n, Iti 1. 1 lio bap

j.y c up e ).! nike ..'.-- wri Euj tour,
:.d tS n c-'- vt '" Ciir - '.'

They wi.i arrive li-- re a tie ?!ttn-- r

Gw.il ng :&t ih . Wc"in-5kY- A nvp-tiv- n

by t.'r mvry "Uri; fririiis Mr.

Wr.ilht in iLis c.tv : u'.k-.-- i of, to take

jHiat the kec? f a nt citi-x-.- n

vn after th y uug arriv.il

here.

As a and a mm cf very

ordinary m-n- tal calibre, CapUin Tliaiss is

objic'ionable to the Democrats of this dis-

trict, and every houorsbl eff irt ill !e
made by them to defeat bim with a g.d
Democrat in every way his peer ari l in

many respects his superior. But as a msn

p 9ehing several important qualifications

which his Republican rivals do not possess,
and as the possible future representative
from this district, the Democrats will sup-

port him fr the nomination, in preferance

to all bis Itepublican rivals afuresiid.

The only reason why Deniocra's take
any interest at all in the nomination of a

Republican candidate fir congressman is

that there is a possibility of republican suc-

cess at the coming November election.

And the only possible reason why Dem-

ocrats support Captain Thomas in bis en-

deavors to be renominated by bis own

party i that, by reason of bis experience,

position and influ'-nc- at Washington, he

would be better able than all his repub-

lican rivals to further the rivi:r improve-

ment interests of this district in the event
iff his election.

Republicans object to Captain Thomas,
because he has gained for himself the re-

spect and limited support of a few reputable
Demo' rats. Captain Thomas gained the
limited support 'if such democrats only be-

cause bv expiriciice, position and influence,
ho is better able to advance measures at
Washington which will be of vast good to

the e of the district. Aro bis ex-

perience, iullueiico and position any the less

important as aids in the advancement of the
interests of bis constituents generally, be-

cause they have gained for him the good
will of his political opponents?

-- In view of the fact that the Demo-

crats of this district suffer as much from
overflows and bad navigation as the Re-

publicans do, they may bo pardoned for

manifesting some interest in the selection

of the man who may possibly be sen, to

Washington next November, to represent

the district. The improvement of tho riv-e- is

is not a partis in qu stion, but it is tho

most impoitant of all questions before the

people' of this district. It should out-wi'i-

all partisan considerations; it should
annihilate all personal and factional feel-

ing. No person or faction has a right to

iitand in the way of the interests of the peo-pl- u

at large; and nowise, unselfish person or
taction would do it.

The strongest nrgumeiit which the
factional Republicans are) using against
Captain Thomas' reiiomiiiation is that bo

used his inlluenco in favor of the appoint-

ment of a Democrat to a public ollice at
Washington. Admitting this to bo true,
are wo to understand that by this act he
lost all be gained in four years of service
at Washington? Did that act deprive him
of his position as chairman of tho commit-

tee on levees, a position which no inexpe-

rienced, uniufluential person cau attain to,
and iu which our representative can do
more than in most any other to advance
our largo river improvement interests? Did

that act deprive him of tho intimate- ac-

quaintance with Influential personages, of

his popularity and of his four yearn' expc
rieuce, without which a representative is

almost a noiiunity, ami which not ouo of
Mr. Thomas' opponents possess?

A meeting of colored voters was held
at the Tenth street stand last night. It
was a Dami'oii meeting, and the judge was
tho principal orator of thoocciision. It was
not a very large mooting but what it lacked
in this respect it made up in enthusiasm.
Judge Damron and Mr. W. T. Scott were
tho speakers, und both seemud to think
tho only opponent they had was
Captain Thomas, for tho burthen of tho

of both speakers was what Captain
Thomas did do, but should not have done,
and what he did not do, but should havo

done. Another meeting will be held at the
same place when several more
prominent speakers will bo present, Ike
Clemens among them.

All tne would ho Republican candi-

dates for congress, arrived in the city yester-

day and proceeded to work with much

energy among the voters iu tho city, after

having sent out several pn sies among those

of the county. Ciptaiu Thomas arrived

yesterday morning and found his interests

well taken care of by sivcral

influential Republicans. Money has

been used against him very

liberally, in face of the fact that it was un-

derstood among all the candidates, that no

lucre should bo used in the primaries in

this county. Ono ot Judge Damron 's

strikers who left the city yesterday morning

to wotk in the county, met ono of Captain

Thomas' workers Wednesday, and accused

him of using inoiuy n the interest of the

c ipta u. The captain's worker di tiled

this and ma le a counter charge that his

accuser had received dollars whiih
he ws. to use in the judge's liehalf 111 the

county. Pide I) union's sli iker did not

deny and Captain Thomas' mm
continued: "Y'-- fellows think you are

coming it over us in a sly way. You p'oin-i-c- l

ti"t i use any money Im fore the nomi-

nation, but we. caught you in ymir lie tin-tii-

break you ma do. You m vy have plen
ty of mom-y- , because your candidate ha;
bu, you bet, we have too, and it isn't Cap-

tain Thomas' money either. By , if it
comes to the use of money at this stage ot

the came, you'll find that you havn'tgotit
all your own way. We've got the lucre as
wef! as you, au I plenty of it, too." This

gives a sbght insight in t the
character of the fight that
is being waged in this county by the
rival would ij can for congress on

the Republican ticket, and their respective

linn 'Fridays." This 19 the beginning,
what will the end lie?

The new fire ordinance iuc'.ules

forty blocks, all of them
contiguous and nearly all built up, and
situated in a manner that renders some
kind of supervision over the erection of
new buildings very desirable. In all cities
of any size fire limits are established. Iq
Chicago said limits are almost co extensive
with the city limits, and no frame building
can be erected within the limits without a

permit from the council or a properly con-

stituted Imaid. The primary object of es-

tablishing fire limits in any city is to place
the erection of frame buildings under
tho control of the city council, or
some board constituted by the council;
and the ultimate objects are to guard
against great conflagrations in the most
substantial portions, against the erection
of miserable, uusightly hovels in the busi-

ness portion of the city, und to induce lot

owners to build respectable houses upon
their vacant lots. It requires no argument
to prove that all tlue objects are worthy,
and if followed up discreetly can only affect

a city beneficially. Cairo has several in-

stances of the evil effects of entire freedom
in the erection of frame barracks in

places almost contiguous to fine-bric-

structures. The row of dirty little
dens tin Ohio levee, between Twtl'th and
Fourteenth streets, aro deplorable examples
and are much more injurious
to the good name of the city
than the empty hits would u.

Certainly, they added nothing to the ma-

terial wealth of tho city or its citizens when

they were stuck together. Such stiuctures
do not only retard the improvement of the
city, by preventing the erection of respect-

able buildings, but they endanger the ad-

joining properly, depreciate its vit'uo and
increase the rate of insurance thereon. The
establishment of fire limits in any city n

not to prevent entirely the erection of frame
buildings within such limits, but to bring
the mutter under the control of the council,
or Bouieanthoritywhich w ill guard the best
interests of the city at large in the mutter
of building frame houses. A strict en-

forcement of nn ordinance prohibiting the
erection of any fraino buildings in any city
would bo highly injurious to the city, and
is never contemplated, nor is the ordi-

nance passed at tho last meeting of the
Cairo council, intended to bo so enforced.
Tho blocks enclosed by it aro all
in the principal business portions
of the city, where tho erection
of shanties should not be allowed. The
vacant lots in the district are comparatively
few, and most of them belong to non-

residents who aro not likely to improve
them for some time to comu. But if nny

owner of a vacant lot within tho district
does desire to improve it by erecting a

house anything like respectable, there is no

doubt but that be cau obtain tho consent of
tho council to do so.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Kinncur, mother of Mrs. A. Com-

ings, and her daughter-in-law- wito of Mr.

Henry Kinuear, lelt yesterday, tho former

G- IRIOIA -

Our tables aro fitirly "groaning" with tlie largo piles of
goods up.ni lliotn, and wo nr "groaning" for an opportunity
tn divinise! our stock iiml increase our hank Recount, ami in
tins, our imK terrible dilemma, Call upon you to cease

Tmi Ti'f"

Over the hih price of wearing apparel, ami l.uy wliat you
desire at first cost. You will f;i-- l better, have inoro money
ninl command the respect of those, who feel

KM Sz

"The

SOS
That they haven't the needful-)- , to go and

the largest in Southern Illinois, is offered to
tunity? Now is the accepted time.

fl.

C 7
n r

" r.

f r
for New York and the latter for Meadville,
Pa.

Among a number of other distinguished
gentlemen, lbui. Jim. R Thomas, of Metrop-

olis, lion. George W. Smith, of Murphys-bor- o,

Judge Young, of Williamson county,
and Judge Damron of Johnson county, were
guests at The Halliday yesterday.

"COOKING BY' GAS,"

IMI'OHTANT TO OAS CoSSUMKUS.

Gas for fuel is no longer an experiment,
but for summer use for all culinary pur-

poses, it proves itself to be the cleanest,
coolest, cheapest and best.

The Cairo City Gas Company is now of-

fering special inducements to purchasers of
Gas Cooking Stoves, in the following way:
To parties that will pay in advance for ten
thousand feet or more of gas, at the rati; of
two dollars and fifty cents per thousand
feet, to be used in cooking, a deduction of
forty percent, will be allowed in or applied
to the payment of gas stove or Btoves, of
any make or (h'signyoQ may prefer, at man-

ufacturers' pi icon, which will be put up
free of charge. This offer is good for thir-

ty days. June 14,

J ESSE MAHAFFEV KILLED.
A dispatch from Vicksburg, under date

of the 1 1th instant, says:
A fatal Hhooting affray occurred here to-

day between John Ryan and Jesse Mahaf-fe- y,

both of whom were largely engaged in
the lumber business. The dispute which
led to the killing was occasioned by a de-

mand of a settlement on the part of Ryan.

Mahalfey closed in on Ryan, and was about

to strike him when the latter drew a pistol
and fired, resulting in the killing of his
antagonist. MahalV-- y, although shot
through the forepart of the head, lived for

several hours, but died this evening, nl'ler

great pain and suffering. Ryan was ar-

rested and placed in jail In await a prelim-

inary trial
Jesse's tragic death will shock his many

friends in this city. Ho was a rough, pow-

erful man, and if it is true that he closed
in upon Ryan, it is probable that it meant

life for life. Ho had amassed somo prop-ert- y

iu Vicksburg during bis stay (here.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

Indianapolis, June 14. Au awful cala-

mity befell the people ot this city to-da-

Early this morning there was a tremendous

raiulall, tho storm lasting for several hours.
An immense volume of was suddenly

thrown into Poguo's river, a small crock
circling around and through tho city, and
in a short time tho creek had burst its
banks. Tho north, east und central portions
of tho city were flooded for several squares,

and hundreds of private residences wcro

drowned out, tho water filling tho base-

ments and covering tho first floor in some

places several foot iu depth. Iu the central

INIIINIG -
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lo likewise. Renumber our entire stock
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portion the business intends suffer--d great
loi-s- . Many of the wholesale houses rn
South Madison street had their leim ru- tits
flooded. Johnson, Rwing & Co., dry nomls;
G. W. Stouts & Sous, grocers; By rem,
Cornelius it Co., dry goods; ('..iidnitt it
Sons, grocers; Cobb it B iranhani, Coalmen ;

the Oliverplow ware-rooms- ; Kale machine
works;Si.uker, Davis it Co.; the G is works,
and a score or more of lesser interests were
damaged in amounts ranging from 1 1,000

to $'.2.1,1100. A multitude of groceries, flour
stores, et., throughout the city, weie drown-

ed out, and the aggregate loss is roughly
estimated in excess of f 200,000.

Coupled with the flood was a horrible

accident, resulting in the drowning of ten

or fifteen people and the miraculous

of a score of others. Near the Union depot

a crowd of men, women and children gath-

ered on a narrow platform jutting out over

Pogue's run, where they stood watching the

angry torrent. They were notified of tho
dangerous character of the structure, but
refused to vacate their position. Suddenly
and without warning the platform gave
way, precipitating 20 or 30 people irto the

torrent, at that place 15 feet in depth and
swift as a mill-rac- e. A scene of terror fol

lowed. A few of the bystanders sprang
the rescue, but the majority stood as if
paralyzed with fear. Forty feet
distant wero tho largo culverts running
under the depot and the waters filled the
arches to the keystone. By extraordinary
exertions many persons were rescued before
reaching the culvert but tho the remainder

weie carried through into the open stream
below a distance of 200 feet. Several gen-

tlemen ran to the McNabb street opening
and managed to ii tercept and rescue two

or three who had gone through the arches,

but tho majority of the unfortunates never
reappeared until their dead bodies wero

found floating in the current somo distance
below.

K LECTION KESUiyr.
THK

Wan iiluctod by a majority of ton thousand vol us

o bu thu ttnest 5c. clar tn the market.


